Abstract The study focuses on the capacity of agricultural headwater streams to retain soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP). In-stream phosphorus uptake was determined via short-term SRP additions in 14 reaches differing in channel morphology and riparian vegetation. In addition, zero equilibrium phosphorus concentrations (EPC 0 ) were estimated for 8 reaches based on adsorption experiments. Average SRP uptake lengths amounted to 3.8 km in channelized sections, 1.9 km in forested sections, and 0. ). EPC 0 ranged from 20 to 1,600 lg SRP l -1 and correlated positively with inorganic P and reductant-soluble P concentrations of the sediments. In 50% of the reaches, phosphorus was released from the sediments at initial water concentrations of up to 500 lg SRP l -1
Introduction
Headwater streams have an important function in the retention and processing of dissolved and particulate organic matter and nutrients from the terrestrial surroundings (Alexander et al., 2007; Kristensen & Globevnik, 2014) . Comprising about two-third of the total river length in European countries and the U.S. (Kavanagh & Harrison, 2014; Kristensen & Globevnik, 2014) , small headwater streams are important links between the catchment and downstream reaches (Reddy et al., 1999; Dodds & Oakes, 2008) . Due to their usually diverse channel morphology and their low discharge, pristine headwater streams can retain and process large amounts of nutrients and organic carbon from the catchment, thereby controlling matter transport into the remaining river system (Hall et al., 2002; Alexander et al., 2007; Hall et al., 2013) . This retention function has become increasingly important in the face of the expansion and intensification of agriculture during the twentieth century (Gordon et al., 2008; Withers & Jarvie, 2008) . Today, agricultural land use is the major source of nutrients in Europe, contributing up to 80% of the nitrogen and up to 40% of the phosphorus inputs into European river systems (Oenema et al., 2005; Bouraoui & Grizzetti, 2011) . Excessive loads of dissolved phosphorus are problematic for freshwater systems as phosphorus is often the limiting nutrient and may lead to the eutrophication of both lentic and lotic water bodies (Tank & Dodds, 2003; Stutter & Lumsdon, 2008; Withers & Jarvie, 2008; Elsaholi et al. 2011) . Efficient and adequate phosphorus retention within headwater reaches is, thus, a prerequisite for the protection of European streams and rivers.
However, agricultural land use impairs the integrity and retention function of stream ecosystems in multiple ways, affecting not only the quantity and quality of water flows, but also the character of the stream channel and its riparian zone (Hancock, 2002; Gordon et al., 2008; Withers & Jarvie, 2008; Weigelhofer et al., 2013) . Besides, small headwater streams are specifically susceptible to even subtle human impacts (Kristensen & Globevnik, 2014) . Due to their low discharge, headwater streams only have limited capacities to compensate increased nutrient or soil inputs from the terrestrial surroundings via dilution or sediment transport. Consequently, even minor local inputs of nutrients may exceed the nutrient demand of the benthic community and lead to the saturation of the systems, a phenomenon commonly observed in agricultural headwater streams (Merseburger et al., 2005; Bernot et al., 2006; Gücker & Pusch, 2006; Weigelhofer et al., 2013) . In addition, excessive inputs of organic-rich soil may accumulate in small streams, thereby changing the sediment structure, restricting the hyporheic water exchange, and leading to oxygen depletion in the sediments (Hancock, 2002; Withers & Jarvie, 2008; Teufl et al., 2013) . Stream regulation and the removal of riparian forests increase the vulnerability of small streams to climate change-induced disturbances, such as increased water temperatures and water scarcity (Kristensen & Globevnik, 2014) . Enhanced water temperatures and the repeated drying and re-wetting of stream sediments influence phosphorus uptake and release processes at the water-sediment interface (Reddy et al., 1999; Withers & Jarvie, 2008) . Besides, increased light penetration in combination with enhanced nutrient supply supports the growth of benthic algae and may change benthic processes from heterotrophy to autotrophy (Sabater et al., 2000; Niyogi et al., 2007; Burrows et al., 2013) . Stream regulation also results in a homogenization of stream channels and an acceleration of water flow, thereby decreasing the physical retention function of headwater streams (Ensign & Doyle, 2005; Weigelhofer et al., 2012) . As a consequence, many headwater streams in intensively cultivated agricultural landscapes have lost their natural retention function for dissolved phosphorus and often act as mere transport systems to downstream reaches (Macrae et al., 2003; Dodds & Oakes, 2008; McGarrigle, 2014) .
The restoration of the retention function of such heavily impacted headwater streams represents a challenge for stream managers as the limited size and the high vulnerability of these water bodies restrict management options. Inadequate measures may even deteriorate the current situation, e.g., when flow obstructions promote siltation of phosphorus-rich soil particles which can act as a source of soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) to the water column (Reddy et al., 1999; House, 2003) . Restoration concepts for larger streams are, thus, often not transferable to small headwater streams. For a sustainable improvement of the phosphorus retention function of agricultural headwater streams it is, thus, essential to understand the key processes and influencing factors which determine in-stream phosphorus uptake and release within a phosphorus-enriched environment.
The current research focused on the capacity of small, agricultural headwater streams to retain SRP. In specific, I wanted to know how channel morphology and bank vegetation influence in-stream phosphorus uptake at high phosphorus loads. For that purpose, short-term SRP additions were performed in reaches differing in channel morphology and riparian vegetation. The study was based on the hypotheses that (1) agricultural headwater streams will generally show a decreased efficiency for in-stream SRP uptake compared to oligotrophic headwater streams (2) among agricultural headwater streams, reaches with meandering channels will show a higher SRP uptake than channelized sections due to higher hydrologic retention and (3) unshaded reaches will show a higher SRP uptake than shaded reaches due to higher benthic algal biomass in summer.
As sediments of agricultural streams may store high amounts of phosphorus (Teufl et al., 2013) , the study focused on the role of sediments as sinks or sources for SRP and their influence on the in-stream SRP uptake. Based on adsorption experiments, the zero equilibrium phosphorus concentration of the sediments (EPC 0 ) was estimated (Reddy et al., 1999; House, 2003) . The EPC 0 is the SRP concentration in water above sediments where no net SRP sorption or desorption occurs (House, 2003; Stutter & Lumsdon, 2008) . Hence, sediments with lower EPC 0 than stream water concentrations function as sinks, those with higher EPC 0 as sources for SRP. I hypothesized that study reaches with low in-stream SRP uptake will show higher EPC 0 values than study reaches with higher instream SRP uptake.
Materials and methods

Study area
Until the eighteenth century, the north-eastern part of Austria, known as the Weinviertel, was predominantly marshland with small, meandering, and usually unshaded streams (Weigelhofer et al., 2012 ). However, due to an intensification of agricultural land use, the former marshland was drained and most headwater streams were channelized. Nowadays, the Weinviertel is one of the most productive agricultural regions in Austria in which grain and wine are cultivated. The majority of headwater streams are heavily degraded, flowing through straightened and deeply incised channels. In most cases, crop fields extend to the upper margins of the homogenous banks which are covered by reed, grass, and other herbaceous plants (Weigelhofer et al., 2012 .
In order to study the effects of channel morphology and bank vegetation on in-stream phosphorus uptake under similar nutrient background conditions, I tried to find streams which showed both channelized and nonchannelized reaches. This was not always possible, considering the requirements for nutrient addition experiments such as e.g., minimum length of the reach without lateral surface or subsurface inflows, homogeneity of channel morphology and bank vegetation throughout the whole study reach (including shading), and accessibility. At last, fourteen study reaches within nine headwater streams were selected for the study (Fig. 1) . Sites within the same stream were at least 1 km apart from each other and the sampling was always done from downstream to upstream to avoid interference between sampling sites. Each of the 200-m-long reaches was sampled once during low water level in summer 2009, 2010, and 2011, respectively, amounting to 42 data points in total. Prior to the investigations, the study reaches were assigned to three groups (Table 1) . Group 1 (forested sections, 5 sites) consisted of meandering channels with either restored or pristine riparian forest buffers on both banks. The channels showed a heterogeneous steppool pattern and were shaded from April to November. Group 2 (open meanders, 4 sites) was characterized by meandering channels bordered by heterogeneous banks with herbaceous vegetation. As these sections were unshaded in summer, sporadic macrophytes or helophytes (e.g., Mentha aquatica, Ranunculus circinatus) were found on the channel bed. Group 3 (channelized sections, 5 sites) represented deforested, channelized reaches characterized by homogenous, steep, and V-shaped banks and straightened stream courses. Owing to channel incision, these sections were shaded from May to September when the herbaceous bank vegetation was tall enough to cover the entire channel width.
At all sites, sediments consisted mainly of organicrich clay and sand originating from eroded soil and became anoxic below 3-10 cm depth (Teufl et al., 2013 ).
Short-term nutrient additions
To quantify the in-stream uptake of SRP, we conducted three short-term additions of sodium dihydrogen phosphate (Na(H 2 PO 4 )Á2H 2 O) and a conservative tracer (sodium chloride, NaCl) at each study site between May and September 2009 , 2010 to the protocol of the Stream Solute Workshop (1990) . Details are given in Weigelhofer et al. (2012 Weigelhofer et al. ( , 2013 . In short, SRP and sodium chloride were injected at constant rate into each study reach for 2 h via a peristaltic pump to achieve an SRP increase three-to four-fold that of the background level. The sodium chloride was used to correct downstream nutrient changes for groundwater inflow, define complete solute mixing along the whole study 0.04 ± 0.04 0.11 ± 0.15 0.09 ± 0.11
As/A relative extension of transient storage zone, DIN dissolved inorganic nitrogen; SRP soluble reactive phosphorus Superscripts (A, B, C) indicate significant differences between groups reach (=plateau conditions), and estimate hydrological retention. For the latter two reasons, electrical conductivity was recorded with a Hach Lange HQ40d conductivity meter at the bottom of each reach at 10 s intervals from the start of the injection until background conditions were reached again after turning of the injection. Before the addition and after reaching plateau conditions, we took triplicate water samples at 40, 80, 120, 160, and 200 m downstream of the injection point (15 samples in total per site). Water samples were filtered with 0.45 lm GFF filters in the field, transported to the laboratory in a dark cooler, and analyzed on the next day for SRP, Cl, N-NH 4 , N-NO 3 , and N-NO 2 concentrations using standard colorimetric methods (Eaton et al., 2005) . In-stream SRP uptake was expressed via the SRP uptake length (representing the mean travel distance of the SRP ion in the water column before it is taken up), the mass transfer coefficient (representing the mean SRP uptake velocity), and the SRP uptake rate (Weigelhofer et al., 2012 . All three SRP uptake parameters were calculated from the longitudinal decline of SRP concentrations along the study reach during plateau conditions (Stream Solute Workshop, 1990; Bernot et al., 2006; Gücker & Pusch, 2006) . In order to correct for SRP decreases caused by dilution through groundwater inflow, SRP concentrations were divided by chloride concentrations. SRP uptake lengths, mass transfer coefficients, and uptake rates were calculated via first-order regression curves of the corrected SRP concentrations against distance from the injection point (Stream Solute Workshop, 1990) .
Immediately after each experiment (i.e., after reaching background conductivity again), discharge and channel morphology were measured and sediment samples were taken for analyses of grain size distribution, nutrient and organic matter content, and benthic chlorophyll-a concentrations as described in Weigelhofer et al. (2013) and Teufl et al. (2013) . Hydrologic retention was calculated from the conductivity break-through curves of the salt injections via the one-dimensional solute transport model OTIS-P according to Runkel (1998) . Hydrologic retention was expressed as the relative extension of the transient storage zone (As) to the cross-sectional area (A) of the stream as As/A . The transient storage zone accounts for all regions of the stream which temporarily detain solutes relative to the free flowing water (Runkel, 1998) .
Sedimentary SRP release or uptake
In summer 2013, uptake and release experiments were performed with samples of the undisturbed sediment surface. Due to severe changes in sediment structure at some study sites (e.g., after channel excavations and removal of bank vegetation for flood protection), only sediments of 8 sites could be studied, including three forested sections, three channelized sections, and two open meanders (Table 2) . Sediment samples were cut out of the sediment surface with a small corer (depth 1 cm, diameter 3 cm) and transported carefully to the laboratory in a cooler without disrupting the sediment structure. There, sediments were exposed to 80 ml SRP-enriched Milli-Q water in 100 ml plastic jars and the change in SRP concentrations in the water column was recorded after 8, 16, 24, 36, and 48 h incubation under gentle shaking at 20°C in the dark (n = 5 per treatment and stream, respectively). The initial SRP concentrations in the water were 0 lg l -1 (Milli-Q water), 250 lg l -1 , and 500 lg SRP l -1 . The jars were covered with aluminum foil to facilitate oxygen exchange between the air and the headspace in the jar. On average, oxygen concentrations in the water column ranged from 5 to 7 mg l -1 during the experiments. Based on the incubations with Milli-Q water, SRP release rates were calculated from the increase in SRP concentrations over the first 8 h divided by the area of the sampled sediment surface and the incubation time (mg P m -2 h -1 ). In summer 2014 and 2015, additional adsorption experiments were performed to estimate the EPC 0 of the selected sites (Reddy et al., 1999; House, 2003) . For the experiments, 10 g homogenized wet sediments from the upper sediment layer were exposed to 60 ml Milli-Q water enriched with different SRP concentrations (0, 13, 55, 120, 247, and 555 lg SRP l -1 ) under continuous shaking over 24 h in the dark. Amounts of adsorbed or desorbed SRP per gram sediment were calculated via the difference between the initial and the final SRP concentrations in the water divided by the sediment dry weight (Stutter & Lumsdon, 2008) . EPC 0 values were estimated as the X-intercept of linear regression curves by plotting the amount of adsorbed or desorbed SRP against the SRP concentrations of the water after 24 h (Reddy et al., 1999) .
Sediment subsamples (n = 5 per reach) were analyzed for initial phosphorus concentrations via parallel extractions with 1 M NH 4 Cl (soluble P), 0.11 M bicarbonate-dithionite (reductant-soluble P), and 1 M HCl (inorganic P) modified after Psenner et al. (1988) and Ruban et al. (2001) . Total phosphorus concentrations (P tot ) were measured after acid digestion of the sediments in a microwave oven (CEM MarsXpress) according to EPA method 3051 (US-EPA, 2014).
Statistics
Linear regression analyses were used to test whether the slopes of the SRP regression curves were statistically significant from zero. Significant slopes indicate SRP uptake in the respective reach, while insignificant slopes indicate no SRP uptake.
Data were first tested for normality and homogeneity of variance with Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Levene tests. Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U tests were applied to check for significant differences in hydromorphology, SRP concentrations, SRP uptake parameters, and chlorophyll-a concentrations among groups. Correlations among hydromorphology, water quality, and SRP uptake parameters as well as between EPC 0 values and sediment parameters were identified by Spearman's correlation tests. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 15.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA, 2006).
Results
In-stream SRP uptake
Groups differed significantly in SRP background concentrations (Kruskal-Wallis, v 2 = 8.7, P \ 0.02, df = 2) and chlorophyll-a concentrations (KruskalWallis, v 2 = 7.5, P \ 0.03, df = 2). Channelized sections showed significantly higher average SRP concentrations than forested sections (U test, P \ 0.006, n = 30) and open meanders (U test, P \ 0.03, n = 27; Table 1; Fig. 2 ). Benthic chlorophyll-a concentrations were highest in open meanders, followed by channelized and forested sections. Differences were significant between open meanders and forested sections (U test, P \ 0.01, n = 27). Groups showed similar discharges, channel widths, and water depths, while mean water velocity was slightly, though not significantly, lower and hydrologic retention (As/A) slightly higher in forested sections than in the other groups (Kruskal-Wallis, P [ 0.05).
In some cases, SRP uptake regression curves yielded slopes which were not significantly different from zero, indicating no SRP uptake over the respective reach (Online Resource 1). In order not to lose this information, uptake parameters from insignificant regression curves were kept in the analyses, but marked separately in the graphs (Fig. 2a, b) . Groups differed significantly in SRP uptake lengths (KruskalWallis, v 2 = 13.2, P \ 0.002, df = 2) and mass transfer coefficients (Kruskal-Wallis, v 2 = 10.0, P \ 0.007, df = 2). Average SRP uptake lengths were significantly longer in channelized sections (3.8 km) than in forested sections (1.9 km; U test, P \ 0.06, n = 42) and open meanders (0.5 km; U test, P \ 0.03, n = 42; Fig. 2a ). About 50% of the addition experiments in channelized sections yielded insignificant regression curves (Online Resource 1). In addition, two of the forested sections showed insignificant SRP uptake on three occasions. Mass transfer ; U test, P \ 0.02, n = 42) and channelized sections (0.04 cm min -1 ; U test, P \ 0.006, n = 42; Fig. 2b ). Average SRP uptake rates ranged from 0.04 to 0.1 mg m -2 min -1 and did not differ significantly among groups (Table 1) .
SRP background concentrations showed the largest influence on SRP uptake parameters, yielding significant correlations with mass transfer coefficients (Spearman correlation coefficients -0.35, P \ 0.04, n = 42), uptake lengths (correlation coefficients 0.35, P \ 0.04, n = 42), and uptake rates (correlation coefficients 0.41, P \ 0.02, n = 42). In addition, SRP uptake lengths correlated positively with discharge (correlation coefficient 0.39, P \ 0.02, n = 42). SRP uptake parameters did not correlate with any of the other hydromorphological, biological, or chemical parameters.
Sedimentary SRP release or uptake
Sedimentary SRP uptake and release did not reveal any consistent pattern among the hydromorphological groups (Fig. 3) . However, different morphological reaches within the same stream often showed similar release or uptake characteristics. In the incubation with Milli-Q water, SRP was released from all sediments, but release curves differed markedly among the different sites. Lowest SRP concentrations after 48 h were observed in the sediments of both sites of Stutzenhofen stream (one forested section, one open meander) and Herrnbaumgarten stream (one open meander, one channelized section) with 20-50 lg SRP l -1 (Fig. 3) , yielding SRP release rates of 0.3-0.6 mg P m -2 h -1 (Table 2) . Equilibrium conditions between water and sediments were already reached after 8 h. In contrast, the two channelized sections in Stronsdorf stream and Weiden stream (Str2 and Wei) showed a continuous sedimentary SRP release over the entire experiment, reaching SRP concentrations of [1,000 lg l -1 after 48 h (Fig. 3 ). SRP release rates amounted to 1.5-1.6 mg P m -2 h -1 at these sites ( Table 2 ). The forested section Str1 of Stronsdorf stream yielded distinctly lower SRP release rates than the channelized section Str2 (Table 2) . However, final SRP concentrations in the water above the sediments of Str1 were 2-4 times higher than those of the other forested sections Stu1 and Hi (Fig. 3) . In the incubations with 250 and 500 lg SRP l -1 , the two channelized sections Str2 and Wei showed again a continuous SRP release over the entire incubation period. SRP concentrations remained more or less stable in the experiments with sediments from the forested site Str1, indicating no net SRP uptake or release there, while all other sites showed sedimentary SRP uptake from the water column (indicated by decreasing SRP concentrations in the water during the incubation).
The adsorption experiments largely reflected the results of the release and uptake experiments. The lowest EPC 0 values were observed in the sediments of Stutzenhofen stream (Stu1, Stu2) and Herrnbaumgarten stream (He1, He2), ranging from 20 to 60 lg SRP l -1 (Fig. 4) . EPC 0 of Stu1 and Stu2 almost equaled average background SRP concentrations in Fig. 2 In-stream SRP uptake parameters derived from SRP short-term addition experiments in agricultural headwater streams in the Weinviertel (n = 42 in total). a SRP mass transfer coefficients versus SRP background concentrations during the experiments. b SRP uptake lengths versus discharge during the experiments. Uptake parameters calculated from insignificant regression curves are crossed out this stream, indicating that stream water and sediments were balanced at these sites. In Herrnbaumgarten stream, EPC 0 values were about 1/10 of the average SRP background concentrations, showing a high potential of the stream sediments to act as P sinks there. EPC 0 were highest in the two channelized sections Str2 and Wei (1,500-1,600 lg SRP l -1 , Fig. 4 ) and exceeded stream water SRP concentrations by far, indicating that the sediments may act as P sources at these sites. The forested section Str1 of Stronsdorf stream also showed highly elevated EPC 0 of [1,000 lg SRP l -1 . EPC 0 correlated positively with the concentrations of inorganic P (Spearman correlation coefficient 0.7, P \ 0.05, n = 8) and reductant-soluble P in the sediments (correlation coefficient 0.9, P \ 0.004, n = 8). However, EPC 0 correlated neither with background SRP concentrations nor with any of the uptake parameters of the selected streams (P [ 0.05).
Discussion
As hypothesized, in-stream SRP uptake was generally much lower in the agricultural streams of the Weinviertel than in other headwater streams of similar size. SRP uptake lengths in oligotrophic headwater streams usually range from less than 100 m (e.g., Webster et al., 1991; Hall et al., 2002; Schade et al., 2010; Gibson et al., 2015) to a few 100 m (e.g., Burrows et al., 2013) . In contrast, most studies in agricultural headwater streams report extremely low SRP uptake capacities, often featuring uptake lengths of several kilometers (e.g., Macrae et al., 2003; Bernot et al., 2006; Gücker & Pusch, 2006) . Sheibley et al. (2014) did not measure any in-stream SRP uptake at all, as was also the case in some of the Weinviertel streams. In their review about 969 nutrient uptake experiments, Hall et al. (2013) observed that SRP uptake lengths were generally longer in human-impacted streams than in pristine systems.
In the current study, the shortest SRP uptake lengths amounted to 95 m and were measured once in an open meander and once in a forested section, respectively. Uptake lengths below 300 m, which are comparable to those of pristine streams, were found on 3 sampling dates in open meanders and forested sections, respectively, and once in a channelized section. Thus, agricultural headwater streams have the potential to effectively retain SRP even though the overall nutrient loading of the catchment may be high. Phosphorus retention in agricultural headwater streams is not simply a function of SRP loading from the terrestrial surroundings, but subject to the complex interaction among hydrological retention, microbial and algal uptake, and abiotic transformations at the watersediment interface, such as adsorption or desorption, and precipitation or dissolution (House, 2003; Withers & Jarvie, 2008) . One major factor determining SRP uptake in small headwater streams, at least during the vegetation period, is the riparian vegetation as it controls the activity of autotrophs via shading (Withers & Jarvie, 2008) . In our study, unshaded reaches showed significantly higher chlorophyll-a concentrations and SRP uptake than shaded reaches. Similar observations have been made by Bernot et al. (2006) , Burrows et al. (2013), and McMillan et al. (2014) . Sabater et al. (2000) found an increase in the biomass of benthic algae together with increased SRP uptake after riparian vegetation removal, emphasizing the role of riparian forests on in-stream processes in small streams. The influence of channel heterogeneity and hydrologic retention on SRP uptake in small streams is less obvious. In general, channelized sections showed lower SRP uptake capacities than the other reaches in the Weinviertel. However, forested sections, which displayed the highest hydrologic retention and the smallest mean water velocities of all reaches, featured only intermediate SRP uptake. SRP uptake studies from other regions show a likewise diverse picture. While in some studies, hydrologic retention played a major role in the SRP uptake (e.g., Ensign & Doyle, 2005; Bukaveckas, 2007) , Hall et al. (2002) and Niyogi et al. (2004) found no correlation between SRP uptake and transient storage in their study streams. Hydrologic retention in sandy-bottomed streams with restricted hyporheic water exchange is mainly due to surface transient storage (Ensign & Doyle, 2005; Bukaveckas, 2007; Weigelhofer et al., 2012) . In small streams, even slight irregularities on the channel bed may lead to increased channel heterogeneity and surface transient storage during low water level. Thus, effects of channelization on the SRP uptake in such streams may be of minor importance during low water levels.
Low SRP uptake in agricultural streams can be attributed to several factors: the saturation of the benthic community (e.g., Bernot et al., 2006; Gücker & Pusch, 2006) , a reduced hydrologic retention of the channel (e.g., Sheibley et al., 2014) , a restricted hyporheic water exchange with the sediments (Macrae et al., 2003) , and reduced adsorption capacities of the sediments due to overloading (Stutter & Lumsdon, 2008) . In agricultural headwater streams, soil erosion and inefficient sediment transport may result in huge accumulations of reactive fine particles from the terrestrial surroundings on the channel bed. Clay and sand particles have a high potential to adsorb and desorb phosphorus and, thus, play a crucial role in the uptake, intermediate storage, and release of phosphorus to the water column (Meyer, 1979; Hall et al., 2002; Lottig & Stanley, 2007; Schade et al., 2010) . Especially in small streams, where benthic processes dominate over water column processes, phosphorus stored in sediments may influence the water chemistry significantly (Withers & Jarvie, 2008) . Various studies about equilibrium phosphorus concentrations have found a close coupling between sediment buffering capacities and SRP stream water concentrations (Meyer, 1979; Lottig & Stanley, 2007; Stutter & Lumsdon, 2008; McDaniel et al., 2009; McDowell, 2015) . However, this was not the case in the current study, at least with respect to the selected reaches. A weak interaction between equilibrium phosphorus concentrations and water column SRP may be attributed, among others, to the chemical decoupling of sediments and water column due to recent perturbations of the sediments (e.g., after storm events) or fluctuations in water chemistry (Stutter & Lumsdon, 2008) . Especially in agricultural headwater streams, such an uncoupling of water and sediment chemistry may readily emerge. Small eutrophic streams can be subject to considerable changes in water quality during the day resulting from fluctuations in local inputs, diurnal patterns in the activity of the algal and microbial community, and discharge fluctuations caused by e.g., changes in evapotranspiration. In contrast, the sediments of agricultural streams are often tightly packed due to their fine texture (Hancock, 2002) and, thus, chemically relatively stable. During low discharge, the restricted hyporheic water exchange facilitates the development of steep chemical gradients in the upper sediment layers, thereby gradually filling up the phosphorus adsorption capacity of the particles (McDaniel et al., 2009; Weigelhofer et al., 2013) . Consequently, sediments may act as phosphorus source during prolonged periods of low flow. In contrast, the mobilization of sediments during floods and the sedimentation of newly imported soil particles may rehabilitate the phosphorus adsorption capacity and lead to a temporary phosphorus uptake by sediments (McDaniel et al., 2009; McDowell, 2015) .
In general, sediments are assumed to be a phosphorus sink at high SRP concentrations in the water and a phosphorus source at low concentrations (Stutter & Lumsdon, 2008; McDaniel et al., 2009 ). However, the definition of ''low'' and ''high'' depends on the respective input situation, as the current study shows. In 25% of the investigated reaches, phosphorus was released from the sediments even at initial water column concentrations of 500 lg SRP l -1 , indicating a high release potential of stream sediments in the Weinviertel. While this potential may have been overestimated under oxic conditions due to the use of Milli-Q water in the experiments (McDaniel et al., 2009) , the actual release potential may be even higher as most headwater streams in the Weinviertel show extended anoxic zones in the sediments below the first centimeters. Under anoxic conditions, huge amounts of reductive soluble phosphorus can be released from the sediments to the water column (House, 2003) . Hence, benthic algae and microorganisms as well as adsorption sites of surface particles are continuously supplied with phosphorus from the subsurface. Although the study did not show a direct correlation between phosphorus equilibrium concentrations and in-stream SRP uptake, this continuous phosphorus supply from the sediments is probably one major reason for the reduced phosphorus uptake in the Weinviertel streams.
Conclusion
The study highlights the key role of sediments for the functioning of small streams. The nutrient retention capacity and the water quality of small streams are largely determined by the balance among the various processes at the water-sediment interface. In agricultural catchments, huge inputs of reactive fine soil particles from the surroundings may disrupt this natural balance and severely impair the retention capacity of these streams. As the ecological state of downstream reaches depend on an intact functioning of headwater streams, the rehabilitation of the retention function is crucial for the maintenance of a multitude of ecosystem services delivered by river ecosystems which are based on a good water quality (e.g., biodiversity, drinking water supply, recreation). Sustainable protection and restoration schemes must, thus, primarily concentrate on protecting small agricultural headwater streams from soil inputs. Apart from reducing soil erosion in the terrestrial surroundings via best-management practices, riparian buffer strips can effectively protect streams if they stretch over the entire stream length or, at least, are placed in strategic points of the catchment such as e.g., in preferential flow paths. In addition, the stabilization of the water regime through the reduction of drainage and the improvement of the hydrological retention in the catchment can buffer climate change effects and reduce favorable conditions for phosphorus release from sediments.
The current study emphasizes also the significance of including sediment conditions and sediment-water interactions in the assessment of the ecological status of stream ecosystems. Especially in small streams, water column concentrations may not reflect the actual state of nutrient enrichment. Phosphorus concentrations of the sediments and EPC 0 can be used as indicators for long-term phosphorus enrichment of streams due to agricultural land use as well as for the potential of stream sediments to function as phosphorus sources to the water column. In the face of a changing climate, where water scarcity may pronounce water-sediment interactions, this information may be crucial for a sustainable management of river systems.
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